Completion Rates & Student Right -to-Know Act
Graduation rate data provide information on institutional productivity and help
institutions comply with reporting requirements of the Student Right-to-Know Act (1990)
and the Higher Education Act, amended (2008). Graduation rates data are collected for
full-time, first-time degree and certificate-seeking undergraduate students.
Data collected include:
● Number of students entering the institution as full-time, first-time degree or
certificate-seeking students in a particular year (cohort), by race/ethnicity and
gender;
● Number of students overall completion rate, by race/ethnicity, gender, and Pell
status; and
● Number of students who transferred to other institutions.
Zion Massage College posts the most current Gainful Employment Disclosures on the
Disclosures page of the school’s website. Please visit
https://zmc.edu/consumer-disclosures/ to review school information as well as data
such as Completion and Placement rates.
Zion Massage College prepares its students to work directly in the field and therefore
does not have a Transfer-Out Rate of students enrolling in another Title IV program.
For more information regarding the data collected in the IPEDS Graduation Rate Survey
(GRS), please visit http://nces.ed.gov/ipeds.

Student Right to Know Act:
“Also known as the "Student Right-to-Know and Campus Security Act" (P.L. 101-542),
which was passed by Congress November 9, 1990. Title I, Section 103, requires
institutions eligible for Title IV funding to calculate completion or graduation rates of
certificate- or degree-seeking, full-time students entering that institution, and to disclose
these rates to all students and prospective students. Further, Section 104 requires each
institution that participates in any Title IV program and is attended by students receiving
athletically-related student aid to submit a report to the Secretary of Education annually.
This report is to contain, among other things, graduation/completion rates of all students
as well as students receiving athletically-related student aid by race/ethnicity and
gender and by sport, and the average completion or graduation rate for the four most
recent years. These data are also required to be disclosed to parents, coaches, and
potential student athletes when the institution offers athletically-related student aid. Zion
Massage College has no athletically related programs; therefore ZMC students do not
qualify for athletically related student aid.

The Graduation Rates component of IPEDS was developed specifically to help
institutions respond to these requirements. See Graduation Rates for the current
description of data collected.” (https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/ipeds)
Please visit http://nces.ed.gov/collegenavigator to view Zion Massage College’s
information. College Navigator is hosted by the US Government to provide information
on all schools to prospective students.
https://surveys.nces.ed.gov/ipeds/VisGlossaryPopup.aspx?idlink=625
The HEOA (Section 488(a)(3)) requires that completion/graduation rates must be
disaggregated by gender, major racial and ethnic subgroup (as defined in IPEDS),
recipients of a Federal Pell Grant, recipients of a subsidized Stafford Loan who did not
receive a Pell Grant, students who did not receive either a Pell Grant or subsidized
Stafford Loan.
Below are the 2018 & 2019 overall average completion/graduation rates at Zion
Massage College.

Year

2018

2019

Graduation Rate

88%

93%

Male

33% (12)

22% (9)

Female

67% (24)

78% (32)

For Title IV requirement information, please reference: (34 CFR 668.41(a) - (d); (34 CFR 668.45; (34 CFR
668.8(b)(1)(ii)

